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THE LATEST NEWS
menced rising, and the explanation given The Raleight7ftwrwr has published

lT"TortionJof Col. jfajRaeV ter of DeecUfor Wtyne county; and
iJn YacriRtration aAforesaid shall be-

, ymibiiyrTimntolh& 6d&it
letteif laocrtpsffpcr with j Qi 0j f,fR5a ahWl

nave power 10
Bonrpprati(in ol!omr)anyfto Jip- -

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, March 13, 4.80 P. M.

PIRfTS TURPENTlilr-Tb- e market
wa firm at 49 cents per gallon for regular
"packages, with sales of 75 casks at that price,

t B(3SIN--Th-e market was quiet and nomi-nall- y

unchanged at $1 17i for Strained and
$1 221 for Good Strained, without reported

HUaCIMHEB'S ANIIttUNOBaiBNT,
tt MORNING STAB, the oldest dally newspa--J

Iu NorthOaroL U published daily, except
tor six month

S M7Tufoojor on moath, to m ail
SSttSett. Delivered to city ttbagibersat the
feofl5 cents per week for any. Pod one
week to one year. - : ' .

THB WEEKLY STAB is pabliahod every Krt day

aorninsat $1 60 per year, $1 80 for imoaths, 60

cents for three month. .

ADVERTISING RATKS(OAlLTU--e
one day, 11. 00: two days, $1.75; Uiree day

two weeksTis.M: three weeks, $&&0; one "J?"""!

six months, ..00i,twe;fltt- -

toesoffloerageAtMaal

Pf theilecBsW irOlto0arpi
said road and pot it in good oondi
tion tronr Sali8biiryrot PahtfcrReok,
.and also touppJyTihe-eoe8sar- y qiy

ne&pdrolfirVtockl. fJ
force from its ralificatiolnf I

PBOVIDING POB THE SALE OF THE

State's TsrtHi isthI'Weteen
,, North, Caeohna" RAjiRQ,Ait tub

foKTir CAyoirrk Xs- - RA&Bdir fe

Atlantic & Noeth Cabolina
4 Railsoad, and fob Othee Pub--

Whereas, The publib debt of the:"

$41000,000, which was'contracted for
works of internal imprbvement: and,

Whereas,; it is .believed bat the
tai-pay-

ers are unwilfthg tbincuf any
further debt or taxation on account
of i Railroads; and.

Syn ereas, the State -- owns many
thousands of acres of rich and valna- -

hid omamnlanAa 1 ffhA h.oata.n nnniu.onmiauuo m vu. j.wovv.f"w...
ntss, uetuugiu i,.ajii ounuui
Biind, which eatt be reclaimed at
small expense, and when so reclaimed,
it is believed, will sell (or an amount
sufficient to furnish a fund to keep in
operation the Public Schools during
the greater p"att, if not the whole
year; and,- . ir:iiii-.- ;

x' W b ereas, the State has not, the
eans.in money to. reclaim said lands.

but has at her command the laborCof
ber co n vie ts, . which . can; be utilized at
little expense, in ditching and canals
ing said swamp lands, instead of etii
pldying them on railroads as hereto--

tote; and, .... nt ,T?r
Whereas, it is desired that the

Stte shall have no farther pecuniary
connection with Railroads; and,

Whereas, it is believed it is onr j

duty to be honest to oar creditors, I

before beins senerous to others; and, f
Whereas, it is believed that the I

State's interaat in thn Wfim North
Carolina Rail mart th Nnrth Oaro. t
Una Raiiroad, add the Atlantio & 1

North Carolina Railroad, will sell ; at
publio auotion, for an. amoaht lareelv.

f
t - 5? 1

in tPYr.PBS nf t.hfl Stnto'a ont.iro in riant. I

act, and thus refiivetsebeODle from
alii indebtedness; and, oonseauentlv, I

Irdm all taxation in the -- future, on r
account ot internal lmDrovements. I

and will leave a large fund for pur
poses of fubho school education;
therefore.
iThe General Assembly of ' North

j Carolina do enacti
SKCTtOir 1. That the Treasurer of

the State of North Carolina. Hon.
George Davis and Hon. Burgess S.
Gaither, be, and they are hereby ap
pointed Commissioners on the part f .1

Bald State, to elt assign and Aransfer I

all of the. interest of the State in and
to' the stocky property and franchises
ofjthe Western North Carolina Rail
road Company, the North Carolina
Riilroad Company and tbe Atlantio
& .North Uarolina Railroad Com
pany, together with all liens, whether
statutory or otherwise, of said State,
against or upon the property and
franchises of said Railroad Com
paries.

gea 2. That said Commissioners
oKkn au thu ;nit .r.(n.nc;j nr
thn. StfttP., frr... fijtf.hihF rrl ---- ---Ra;iivir1i

j I

separately, for cash, at publio au'e j
tion, in the city of Raleigh after
ninety days notice in such newspa
pers, published in and out of the
State, as they may select.

Sec. 3. That said Commissioners
shall havepower to-reje-

ct any bid
which may be made for either of said
Railroads, and offer, the same as
often as they may-dee- m proper, for
sale, after nptice-a-s required in sec
tion 2 of this act, and they may re
jebtbids at any subsequent sale, if
wey snau oe ui upiuioa,. mat ine in- - i

terest of the State reduire it.
ae(. That whenever said Com.

t kEM:nnM.M .kAii mmiVa 1 rT:"'" "
lutoi cok u. wio wwuo w citucr oi i

doia riaiirnuig. ddod navment or- - tun I

purchase money, they shall by pro- -

pdr
. .deeds or omeriiistrttnientsr of

i j. s - a j & u j

wtitinsr. convevlssiffri and transfer
td the nnfehaser alt thrt intflrpst. rf I

i ' s.Ain .nntniU..Mt LxJi 1

lines of soua jnonpareu ijyv -
. 11 ...nmunantt of FsirS. PeStlVSlS, BaliB,

mTte. will be ctarwd regular advertisina: rates.

No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at
any price. ' ' u.

head Itsmsytsper
iinTforflrst insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion.:.

Advertisements iusertedce a week t Ually wfll

fflSKSKS fwici a
Lib- - turn tHilria Clt diilT rate.

Death, Tnbutes of
Solutions oTThanks. Ac are ' ftogTordinary advertisements, only Jto--hn niH fnr KtrictlT in advance. At

cents wUl pay for a simple announcement or Jiar-ria-

or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, orto

uccupy any special place, will be chanted extra ac- -

. ordiax to tae poauon cesirea.
AmwlaMents on which no specified number of

4 mnrkfld will be continued "till forbid,
At the option of the publisher, and chanced up to
.be date oi fnflfrtTnnn,"l"-

Advertisements discontinued before the time con- -
for has expired, caargea aasateat

r he time actually pnauaaeq.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad

ertiaements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

jae dollar per square lor eacn insertion.
An extra charge will he made for doable-colu- mn

or triple column aaverusemcnus.
All announcements and recommendations of can

didates for office, whether in the shape or commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as adveraee--
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made la advance. mtown paroea, or MiHgM wiut
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
cording to contract.

Arlvnrtiwm nhnnM alWAYS SDecifV the iSSUO OT lS--

iiies they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to us aaoess.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Kxpreae, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at. the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects oi real
interest, are not wanted; aao.ii acceptable ia every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is wii

By WILLIAM a. BERNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Satcbdat Evbntnq, March 13 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
WILHIIRGTON SI.AlfDJB&ED. .

A correspondent of the Goldsboro
Messenger, writing from Raleigh,
gives some prevailing views with re
ference to the sale of the Western N.
C. Road. He says at Greensboro there
is a division of sentiment, because
they fear that the sale "will involve
the loss of any farther appropriation
for the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val-

ley, upon which they are beginning
to stake the future prospects of their
city, which for several years has
been in a state of collapse." He then
refers to the project to build a road
from Wadesboro to Salisbury, and
regards it as foolish. He gives this
remarkable reason why the connect-
ing road should not be constructed:

"Bat thatseems absurd rn the Itighest
degree, wha cotton absolutely leaves the
line of the Carolina Central in toe neighbor-
hood of Cheraw to seek Charleston,' on ac-
count of the iiliberslitv of that road, and
what they claim to be bad treatment in
Wilmington.

''Is it true that on account of extra
charges and bad regulation, or imperfect
gradinig.ftbat WUmingfm UtTii pooreUcofm
marJ'M in the Slate? If not, then it should
be promptly corrected, for such is the wide-
spread belief. Your correspondent derives
this information from parties living in the
sections naturally belonging to the trade of
Wilmsngton, and in no "wise connected
with this market, or in the habit of visiting
it. Riivm-itJi-ath- e btsfifromarxUtoa
cent and a halfperpoinal;and if this is true,
the remedy is with the leading merchants
of the beautiful aueea of the Care Fear if
not true, her journals should show the er
ror, and satisfactorily explain before this
deep impression injures the market yet
farther."

The Stab has contradicted this
false report mora than. once. It has
mentioned that the prices of cotton in
Charleston appeared higher than
those in Wilmington, but that the
appearance war deceptive. Charles-
ton grades lower than Wilmington,
and that accounts for the. seeming
higher prices. . .

The difference mentioned of from
one cent to one cent and a half in
the price of cotton between Chartes-to-n

and Wilmington is absudly false.
We call the attention of. the Board

ofrnervianv.iUOwnrxv JLr in the itten i
Wft Zmf

"w "" - "
ixilr
;o nrnnao Kill n Ko Bllnntnd.Jf
it were not for thecfosrrig paragraplvl

lolIows: .

r M W,-Ittwte- r, sba jaot controvert M k
con If the Legislature shall favor-- f
ably consider Mr, West's oner at &u, v twpe
it via be on A lumif $400,000 caiA;i?7
down. We.baye said thatin our judgment
the bW'dtTa to hi amsnded, amfwe do not
doibt that it will be ajaeadedf. agreed to."

We are, glad that the Observer
agrees with the Stab in the Opinion
ofjen expressed that the bill onght
to het?neRdJdUi
aged by the confident expectation
expressed by-o- nr esteemed r .qonteni
porary that the

?
Best bill "'will oe

amended if agreed io.' We "suppose
it means' that tnless amended it: will

not become a law. We are equally
confidents for; we oannot dieliay& thatv

, - 1 1 A A J: Tl tone nunarea ana BeveiibY uruiuuiiiv i

mteii lgent men oan ever , ccept the
- rr.-.- -

bill as drawn.

--f Throueh the courtesyof our friend
- ' . c - , nJii.i .

DOIIUZ, or tne vioiusuoru jneaaenuvr.
we are able to lay before the reader
ths morning a copy of two bills that

?epatorlWage, ift-fc-- ;

trod ace in the Legisl&tnrLConceruing
the sale of tUe Western North.,Caro,

i r.4.44vi. v ... : v
lina rwauroaa.

Talroage wanta every person ?who

.reids his sermon a to send hiva one
dollar to help pay. off the $59,000
debt which his Tabernacle owes. It
M worth a good deal more than one
dollar to rjeSdllJll hjsfienaatiohal
talks, such as have been published.

' ! TBE HALlaUtOAna.

Two impxtitm-ni- ' Bills "to ;e -- OITere
. by JSj Sctrtcli. -

We are indebted tprHon. W. T.
Dprtch for advance copies of the fol
lowing important bills, which he con
templates introducing,. in the Senate
soon after the assembling of the "ex
tra session.'H The?frsPfs a :bUl eh
titled 'A biirineTaliontotne West-er- n

North Carolina 'iRairoad,w and
has for its object the completion of
the. said road by convict labor to
Paint Rookv aa far as it may be prac-
ticable, without taxation.

' It repeals
the present appropriation of $70,000
per annum for the purchase of iron,
add directs the Treasarer not tonmake
any further purchase' -- of iron for the
road ; .. alsQ, prey ides that iv hea. the
grading eh al bave-bee- a completed to
tbje vicinity of Paint Rock, tbe Pre-
sident and Directorashall have power
toj contract with any person, corpo-
ration; or company, to supply the
irpn and rolling stock necessary to
pit the road m good condition to
Salisbury.

The second bill is a substitute for
the Best bill, and assumes that it is i

tne wish of tne people that tne Btate I

shall have noftnrther : pecuniary con-- 1

nsction witn railroads,, ana mat tne
tax-nave- rs are unwilling to incur anv I

iurxner aeDt or isxaiion on account
of such internal improvements. It
provides for the sale of the State's
interest in the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad, the North Carolina
Railroad, and the Atlantic fc North
Carolina Railroad, and to this end
the State Treasurer, . together with
tae Hon., Geo. Davis rand HoiwBu-r-

gtss3, Uaitber, aye ,lpw constUute a
commission on the part of the State
t4 sell all of the interest of the State
id and to the' stock, property; and
franchises of said railroads, to the
htehest -- bidder and for easfiJT after
Inetyraysl" advertisement, "and the I

yfcht is reserved to said commission- -I r
. .i a a v ipth T.n raifvnc nnv nin wnmn ttiv nfl tr&jl irTt Vh CZrZtl

. - rivm ws uuts w uuoi
hl . ,

aa en 98 ineJ ""y H5em
proper.

. .

i
rrvt iA aV ' 1 zm j I"19 proceeas oi eucn naie, 11 maae, I

ate to be applied to the payment of l
tae State debt under the recent com .

promise act, and the surplus, if anv.
td be invested in United States bonds
for purposes of publio education. The
bill provideawurtber that upon the
sjleof the Western ..North Carolina I

roao, it snail pe ine auty or tne uo--
virnor to cause the oonvicts employed
oa said roM; Qezeeding 500 in
number, to be transferred and em- -

oyed in draining, canaling and ,re--
ckimingtbe swamp lands of the
HtfLtfibeinnanrKV la t.ha. r'nhliA Snhnnl Iwww w n. v wv v mrw w wma w.' w

oaght iuto mk?t.,?nd. .old the or
vw wuuug. uuu,

tne interest of which is to applied
tq the benent of tbe publio schools of
trie State.

A BILL
I Bumomi IKiiiWTBWl

N,psxH CAjtOLurA.RAiLROADf
'GenertoAmanblv ofNorth Uar.i

i T L. "9 m
' ' I

Sbcttotv li Tfiflt "ftlf ftMk .
. f t 1"T.rr'TTj T.ii "".TT.T- -. .iW"" ; W UW

General Assembly heretofore rtftRtad fitr' vk. JU -
--- Ifrpiui luiug vt ; i r.ayiwpriaitiuu' wi

eventy thousand dollars per annum r
for the purchase oi iron for the West-- 1

ern North CaroUnitCiailrQad, be and be;
trie same are herebvreDealed. and the 1

..

j M
l .- - t :

FROlt 'ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
J

S'--

4 NEW YORK.

uesirnetlve Fire XUe Hudson River
. uioaeL wtiti-Jee- .

By Telegraph to Wsi Hornmg&rT"
NbwPJTobk, XtbU3.-4'Wrrok- e it

this morning fn the threestorjrDriek band-- ;

"pfcen McKirtland,jatey?fitf miy goods,
whichepread to the, .Adjoining 0Uaing,
Noi 641, Occupied bv Thomas AIMrsonli
dealer in teasL.' -- McKirtland's loss is esti--

dat f5O,O0Q,.ana. 8,p00 tqr the buildr.
ihgl Andersoa'sloss f20,000, ttdt,WKr
to fbe - building.' Usnred fife oausftoi
thef fire ia nnknown. i. . r

AIbast, SiarcS'fllt5 2l telegram'reahe'j
Uichmqod.orha

from ' Uastletop;
tee below that

point, rwbich news compelled that steamer
lolllis-cjty-

.

where
ana wih siay aaui ine nver w ciear. "me

KPeOBlfl'aTJTBaacentann this citv senfc a tele--.
gram to JMew xorK orqenng iye urew tu
remalprtfi'lhat eity. Ice was oiakiagqaite
ropHjly lasi wgut. if

: i i - SHIP IV RISC K 1

Lm bribe nteinaht p IBlonlisWicrew

, By Cabtoh.lbaon.lBg,Star-w- ,
London, Marci,, iaAwpateh from

HcOyliea'd toXloyda says" ntbe' Guibo Line

rriyed at Queenatowu yesterday, and pro--
ueuueu tor xjiverpooi, m uu me rucus iu
Church Bay; f ' Some of the crew and; pas--
j&engers haye laaded at Holyhead. ,? , r

'

. toNDOisr, . March 13, 8.80". P. M. The
'maifs, passengers and crew Of the Montana'
hafe :al been saved , The. steamer is 'ashore,
gnjthe main land. The forward compart-
ments of the ship are full of water. She is. . i. . . i . . i . .
sayiBjtthe vesseJU The passengers will pro--!
ceed to Livepool ia a tug.

Liverpool, March 13. The Montana
struck about 8 o'clock this morning. It is
understood a dense fog prevailed at that ;

time. The passengers and mails left for
'Liverpool at .11 o'clock. , The captain and
crew remain Dy me snip, wnicn is reportea
to e sound ft ; - ;

.ANOTHER VIEW.

Hdv sv Obca Jadse .Consiraes lUe
15 lb Amendment.

tBy Telegraph to tbe IforahirStar.y' '

Chicago, March 13. Judge Blodgett
yesterday infilriicte(L...Xhe IlniLetL-State-s

yommiasioper, in the4 erection case, to the
effect that the 'United states Courts have

Statute 5507, contemplate the protection in
the; fight of sttffrsge only of former Slaves, i. .A .1 - L. I j. JWf rw vc ...wuisq-iiAtsn- : iw uu.;VMtuo
within ihese legal safeguards. The writ of

ORDER OF MALI-A- .

Tbe Pirat Time Conferred lu (be
J;

- united suites. -
! IBy Telegraph to the Morningtar.J

Cincinnati, March 13. The Order of
Malta Was last night conferred upon Robt.
S. Pomeroy, of this city, by the Cincinnati .

Commanrterv- - . --TJiia. ia the fl rat. time the
Order has been conferred in the United
States -

In Warehouse.

SalfV
LIVERPOOL SALT,

FINK TABLE SALT,

FERTILIZING SALT,

COABSK ALUM SALT,

Delivered Free on Board Cars.

Few Crop Cuba Molasses.
' "OLD CROP

"
PORTO RICO,

Oj !; : .;. t :.- ...

NSW ORLEANS

SUGAR HOUSE BYRDP,

In Hogsheads, Tierces and Barrels;

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED FEET BEST. RUB-

BER HOSE. Has been in use bot a short time.

WELLARDS.mh 5 tf -

1500 1500
i FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS

s Five Hnndred. Barrels now In Stare.
One Thoosand Barrels' on the Waand to Arrive.

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Rose, Early Goodrich,
reacaj Jackson White.
Peerless. , Binnr fia&e.

EWSpecial Figures for large lots . -
' - CHAS. . MYERS,

mhSjtf j tPgStorax;Wt.Sreet,

Aspmwall Bananas.
aJ LOT OF CHOICE ASPIN.WALL eyas, ;

' BANJMfAJDT-RfiCEIVE- D.

Also, Pine Apples. Grape Fruit, Fsoria4iB& Na..
Ban Oranges, Apples, Cocoa Nats, Malaga Orapes. ,

Lemons, Ac ,! - At S. Q. NORTHROP? :

mh3 tf .; Froit and Confectionery Stores .is

Q.m.immmmi shall
be prepared to tarnlBh a Ksr.it quality of Ice at--

B ft. f.feb 29 lm Proprietor.

I i, .Chhaasses:
2QQ Hhds and Bbls NEW QROP

i and other grades MOLASSK3.
; ...... drywaatoari4eeu; ; :

It
ofi a

rt YOU WANT THB BEST S and 10 cents Cigarto Coney's, where von will finri th. i.JHselection of Imported and Domestic CUtars, Ohew-in- e
and Smokins Tobaccos.

Qentlemen will please remember that I do not
l.un,uuov mixj guuua W ill IiaYtt lO QO SO dllmiS thrtweek.

38D27tf ,yWALTBR CONEY; i

Handsome Hosiery !
'

!ANDSOME-ECKW3a-

I Handsome HafiaiPalWsX

HEDRICE, -

mh7tf - -
ICorner Front and ll&rket pta.

.

WANTED AN EDUCATED MAN OF ESTERev a eradoate in Hliiriu nnriLii. tu.
hiJthe :atassv tot aavassfor Re- v-

hold's 8: oy. Kasseu Aevnolds.PifftcAssotbrtiMrraflera -

iwZTSViL01 ! w inrit.....Mu..aww "!'jjrjiMcan neeoa uta worexror sampie pages ana' terms addressmh C lw J. H. CHAMBERS, Atlanta, Ga. "

tryioirto, and did effect, n arrangement
which lihey are to obtain thcontror M

tuistiiuB. auw fr"t.?5with Asheville, or
"The line from ChMleatonrtrr.

Jin a tn ninr-innati- . Ohio, id about 575 miles I

in Ienglh; and perhapa a rtU9rter thanl
the line fronrihe laWry-RTBalinaoT-ert

i You-ma- y not know. But su0h u nsvenneiess
the fact,'ttid great7 Louisville WNashvtlle
RollrAad offlMsv .is,.aBdaa4eea4os.
vears. craduaUv exteadioe a rbranch-e- f Us
road towards, and soon ttrougntho 'Cum-
berland Gap. That is, when their plani
arA a)rvriatirHrf and tna'dflcffiOflli 8odth
era Railroad has made its connections with
KBOxville.'&c. .. ; r ; " "j v

4 With half an eve anv one can now see,
and you can shew your readerSiT.wTiat the
nurehasers of the state's Western rnonn
narnlina. Railroad are after.

MA line from Cincinnati via Ashevilleby
wavof Comberland Gap' td Cfiaflesfei,
South Carolina, is about, the same distance
that a line snn by way of Western North
n.miin Jiiimif: Htr.korvand Lfncolnten
connection would be to WilnainKtpn- -5

miles or thereabouts (the distances arafjpt
now berore me.T xou are not snrpnocu

Hhat Mr. Best wants the key." &
This writer does not lose sieht of

Wilmington, that baa but few frie
among the North Carolina
The Leslature of outh Carojina,
in its recent session, in a railroad bnl
specially? guarded the mterestsf
CharlestOn,mentioning that city time
add again. The press of that State
advocates no policy that is calculated
tot injure me cuiei cuwuierutai uiby ui
the State. It is quite otherwise in
this State. Papers in e7ery: direction
write as if4 Wilmington were a pps

live eye sore a auru ui uiMcnai
i ' . . ? . .1. e n .
aecai siiung m iuu way.u bvuw w--
bitiQns Haman. This teacher .. our
popple the important lesson, that their
miin reliance must; be. m their, own
enterprise, energy, pluck, go-a-h- ead

itivehess. Bat here is what, the.
writer in the Messenger says for qnx.,

town, and' we thank him for the goddJ
word. He says):

"The distance, across the ffiae, BWge4 to
thsseaisthe ahorteat from St Ijoais to
WUminirton: the grades are the .easiest that. - . , .- - i i i.ujiare oeen ieuna across ue nuge;. iub. ui--
mite is always healthy. The cost or trans-
portation is less from the same causes,
viz: Shorter distances, easier grades, and
free from frost.

!'Ail these advantages connected ' render
vohr Western North Carolina Railway, liae
most valuable to any owner, especially ine
French Broad liner The Dncktown branch.

J!

should oe built as a narrow guage local line
to connect at Asheville ! But IhepeHUoiant
are afraid to say sp,"

He takes a view quite, different;

from that held by Mr. Caldwell as
to the relative importance of the
Ducktown and Paint Rock routes,

He says: '
"Does any one that kaoars the route ad

vocate it as a great through fine or profitable
investment as against the route by the
French Broad, or are they after votes A
very important difference, bat not one that
will pay taxes in the State Treasury.

The Raleigh Observer now demands
$400,000 in cash to be paid by BesC
and company. The writer in the
JSfessenger demands more, and proba
bly not a cent too much. He says

f 'But, my dear sir, if you are going to sell
the road, get at least $1,000,000 first in cash
besides all the bonds now put up. If yon
do not, you will have another meet if to? bond
stampede one that will boist the Democratic
party as with dynamite. Homebody will
bd hart You keep out of the way; ft is my
advice."

j -
A. HOBTH CAROLINIAN'S VIEW,
jMr. D. F. Caldwell, of Greens-

boro, is well informed as to the North
Carolina system of railroad. He has
been to Tennessee recently. Upon
his return' he was interviewed by the
Patriot. He thinks ' the . Dockto wn.

branch is the most important, and
tlat there is a conspiracy afoot to
0mplete the Paint Rock line and

defeat the Ducktown branch. He
?ys:
J "1st my ownmind the East Teanessea ub
Georgia Railroad own, as X have under-
stood, the Morristown & Faint Rock Rail-
rdad, and I feel confident that thry are in
league with certs Jn other roads to prevent
the Ducktown road from being constructed
tq Chattanooga, so as to prevent the South-
ern Cincinnati Railroad, ""which haa.jast
bsen completed to that- - place, from finding

jirect une ana outlet over our rosas to
ir own , ports ' and those in our sister
iatet.7 i
Wr artherr
" When the' Wf - RrTlr reaches jChatta-eog-a,

if it evel does. Atlanta will' be
flinked and the shortest and -- moat direct
lite from Cincinnati and the Valley of the
.Mississippi mat can - be bad or is practica-
ble; and this is thertasouwhy the-line- of
rdad centering al Cbattanooea kre "sa leal- -

o8 of the Soutbera Cinctaaati andanxious
toi defeat thecompletion of the Paint Rock
road, and defeat .the more direct and im-
portant Ducktown branch."

He expresses himself as confident

iby the State, and unless sold that it
twill stop at Asheville and finally pass
into the hands of. the East Tennessee
& Georgia RailroaoT and, the Baltt-- r

more, Bo" ttimMi
hinks this would prove Very (disas- -

trbusr"to North Caifina ; interests.
Be is very much afraid of the,Biri

ur tnd biblev project," and de
clares that it contains tirdte ills n t
tcj the Old North State than ; fever
erherged1 1 from Pandoras '6
He advocates the sale oftne road fat
ad early day ' He "belongs1 tdao
ring,wbut he thinks1 the two ttt&a
otjght to be built as soon ar' possible.
WjO quote again r1":"'- - ' V

"I see no more danirar to sell ont lo Ttat
and company on proper gvaranieeitfMtat
the Legislature to pass a universal railroad

.charter and let GArren,-BarBottr?Si- bliy

Company come within our hordersTand
build a railroad, just when and where !thtplease, and for the-uvow-

ed purpose oT derstroying our most important works of in
provement.and robbing oar own towns andcities of their legitimate trade

deemed effectual and sufficient resisr
Irfttionl for all burooses. and it shalf;4

Hot oeneoessaryWi register me anwv
ft any otMrirouhtyA--

eu. 7. Tbat f eitner ot said per--

a Commissioner shall
decliue to aoceptor, frpm any caase'

vo4iscfCShalLMQrri the Governor

missioners shall receive for the'w ser--?

vides such sunhiQBer,a4fW
bly shall hereafter; allow. . , .,.

geoS'ThaihremTer 6E?tne
Stte ia hereby authorized to pay 5ftf1P

of any momj, TreasuryiiTOt.
otherwise appropriated, all.sumsipe-- .
cpAAArv for nnniioanoo or me nonces i

t .S&3AM&KlltMMiiiol'.) -
safe which may be jnade as aforesaid J
Shill beaM Wto.ihTf

.u- - niUA- - vf c,n. - tuu kuo Atcoou'v' "l
shall, with the same, purchase bonds
of the State, issued ini porsateGeof
the act of the last session or the
General Assembly to compromise the
pnblio, debt, at their, market .xalue as
fait as said fun'd"wH suffipe. '"

Sec; 1 o. TUi 'WiU; iofeeea' M
such sales shall exceed the itd&biSd-ne- is

of the State ; aforesaid,! al the
markets xsMwpC 8td,on4srhen sajft
Treasurer aball, tiny est the entire gx-- 1

cess.in nanas oi due uoitea.... QL3i,eH. i..S - I
which whaii wefd iffnmmim h
sadredlrust" fd fftefrmjet ,lPlio
Scqoof edudowon only, the prlbtrtpal
thereof; not to be cuse, but only jUi
interest. .

Sec. 1 1 . That nwon ibo: sale o f , thi '

V vowt"Kn -
i , gtpiroaa, tor at an earner perioa; n span

bei the duty Of tbe- - Govftid'afad
Board Directors: 'f tiie -- Penitentiary

to cause the convicts employed
on said Road, or which have been
assigned to said Road, by various acts
of the lieneral AssembIy,not exceed-
ing 500 in number, to be transferred
and employed in ditching, canaling
and reclaiming the swamp lands of
the State, belonging to the Public
school tuna, so tnat-tp- e same may jdq
brought into market, and all money
aDDropriated' for the maintenance.
Euardinz and working of said con-- 1
7,ita Ar oM WaeLm NA,tii P.Miifi. I

Railroad, shall be used in the main--

.

tenanoe, guarding,, .
working and sop

f - 1 1 1 I
DOIT OI 8S1U COnVIClS. WDU6 fiDSSfiea 1

lonHa ". I

Sec, 12, . All laws, in. conflict withul
this aot are hereby repealed.

Sec. 13. This act shall Be in force
irom us rnuucasron.

Spirits Turpentine.
j Greensboro, with 2fit00 inhabi-- r

uqis, nas nve papers.
; Mr. George E. Saddler, of
Rocky Mount, is dead.

Richmond county has organized
an .Agricultural Association. " "

Does Do8sey Battle think that
an editor can write "UDoa but one tonic ?

Wilson sends three can vie ta to
the penitentiary, one a white rascal named.
Kinchin (Jinn, for forgery.

The "Mud-Cu- t Boom" written
we believe by Cot Walter Clark, ' seems
destined to shape the political sentiment of
all parties in this Slate for a year or two at
least .Exchange.

j Rockingham Bee-- . Col. R. T.
Bennett's name has been mentioned for
Congress; Charlotte expects to name the
"coming man. n We notice that the
name of Col. W. L. Steele: our Dresent
Representative in Congress, is mentioned
Uubeinatomlly. Uj,.,

Sf StVABMH Aetflief ( XICU ; 4U.
Hdrth mptoo, on Sunday last, Major lJenry
opivey. tie was one or xiorinampton's best
citizens, and in his younger days saw some-- '
thing of public life, having been a member
or itbe flute Legislature for a number of
years, lie was 78 years of age.

Raleigh' WetM: Geo. B. Howard,
of ibis city, has Invented a new gas metre.
: h On the 3d lnat Mr. William Salmon
d i ed at b is residence in Harnett, aged 89
years, lie was a native of New York, but
cata&to this State when a yonng toalf, and"
setveji Bsa seidier i,t6e war o! 1818, n

Taw'ake m4. , eat wliceman; .Peter
cnristman, arrested Asbury. Thoroe. co-- .l

lorea, so escapea convict, last waturdsy I

D, near rxacc ureear, in mis county.
ttev. varier, tee new pastor or

the Baptist church wUi to-d-ay orto- - Jmorrow, and will preach Sunday morning
ana Biem at me nanai flours

New Berne Nut SheU: The sad
intellieence

. r .
was received. here vesterdavrf

.

the death of Miss aierlJmTv; of New
Berne, who departed this. life after a brief.

yi
St III. ft Ijiineaaoi uuuumuuift, v urrseaviue. Douca

o uio auiuuicoo v ureuaiuiu auu utucr
poems, and was a writer of whicrr het na
tive place could Justly be proud;

The last of the oases of We- s-
leyan Female College against insurancel?ZrSS"Jf?task. x uo uuai vaob was anovtuoij mo xurtxa i

gtate Fire Insurant Geospaiy, inC was set
for trial Wednesday .a Uamdeu .court, :1.
was,, nowever, compromisea ior twenty- -

BIPe cents on u uonar. The amount of
rn?K.Crtu W" Raleigh XMerwrr

- .

olfrSra 'JsiscKweu oeuo., oi uurnam, xne puniica- -
"qn or ma book ou xtsiow xwacco nas
been delayed some eight or ten day si
The greatest length of DayidsoUj county is.
aiu iu ud buuuv uity-iw- u uiiies. . ooutn OI

Lexington mueh cotton Is produced.1 on the ,

North and .West tobacco is ,kingr.while any, j

wnere and every waere, may pefonoq corn,
wneat auu yavs tq noeiaq quantities.

Administratrix' Notice,
DULY (iUALIFIKDi ABAVINSon the Estate of John H. Hoins, dee'd.,

ItUUliO AB UCICUT KtVOU HI UIUflB lnOHUUSI HI TnH KAb
totetoeau.a.setto.inmedoiy.. Tboshoidmg

fSSJIS&LSmV!- - wmcut, me bbuio lur ijajuituLuuxir Deiore ine zaa day
of February, 1881, otherwise this-- BUc:wlU brplead In bar of a recovery." v 5

MAiaSKVBHSnS,
febS2eaw6w si .Administratrix.

iii

A QEflIT FOR f'
4. at bm

i

DRY BOTJZY CBAMPAONB.
:

Sold at Impottaca Prices. . . i .k iSKj..-- 1 ;.

lanauu os ll.l-l-, ia Honth Fo&tt. .

and
- ' 1 m.

PERFECTION IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS- -,
I ' ' H THRRK DOLTJt RS WBR V

feb 18 eodSm we fr sa

ARTfeiTWrlriL tuioy at inX. rsF Z Tvt .pei?bbl ot 380 lbs, at; which the receipts
were Placed.

sSiCRUDE TURPENTINE foe market
va8 steady at $1 5S for' Hard and $2 55 for
iTelow Dip, with sales as offered.
; COTTONThe !

Market was quiet and
nominally unchanged on a basis of 12 cents
peilb. for Middling. Futures for March

; opined in Tew York' at 18.07 and closed
at ;13.10. The following were the official
quptatio.ns here:
Ordinary . . . . 11 cents lb.
Good Ordinary. . . . . 11 18 16 "
Strict Good Ordinary
Low Middling ...... 12f
Middling;. ...,12f
Gopd Middling , i'.y 13 - '

Quotations conform to the ciassiflr.aiiong
o.' the American Cotton Exchange.

u o Kat'S.K.1. .CM t f. v:

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
Financial.

tiiwyoitK,1 March 18. N nu. Money
strong at 5& .sper :OenL Sterling ex -

chaae lopg 485, shori Stale bonds
dull. Governments' strong.

.'",.' ''''''ftmnhreiat.
(bottoii dull, with sales of 252 bales; mid-

dlings islets; Orleans 18f cents; futures
steady, with sales at following prices: Maicli
13,05 cents, April 1,15 cents, May 13.36
cents, June 13.54 cents, July 13.66 cents;
August 13.73 cents. Plour quiet. Wbeai
firm i spring quiet and firm; winter quiet.
Ooro quiet. Pork dull: old $11 62f
Lard steady at $7 62i. Spirits turpentine
50 cents. Rosin $145. Freights drm.

(T1ABKKTS

By Cable to the Horning Star.
V ttiVKUPOoL, Marcli 13. Noon. Uotton
very dull; middling uplands 7d; middling
Orjeaos 7 3,000 bales, specula-
tion and export none; receipts 200 bales,
all! American. Middling uplands, 1 m c,
March delivery 7 5-1- 6d; March and April
delivery 7 9 32d ; April and May delivery 7

d; May and June delivery 7
d; June and July delivery 7 ll-32- d;

July and August delivery 7fd; August and
September delivery Tf713-82-d ; Novem- -
ber and December delivery 61d. Futures
steady.
' Lard 39j 6d. Short clear middles 37s.
. 2 30 P. M. Uplands; 1 m c, May and
June delivery 7 d. Futures closed
steady.

Sales ef cqttoo to-d- ay include 2,200 bales
American.

tltlail Lettings.

Notice to Contractors.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, D. CL, Janaary 30, 1680.

J3ROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE

Contract Office of this Department, tinul S?. M. of

March 30, 1830, fer carrying the Mails of the United

States between the Ptwst Office and Railroad Depots

and Steamboat Landings, as specified by the De

partmeut, in the City of WiJmingloa. N. C, from

July 1, 1880. to June 30. 1834. Copies of the adver

tisement, latrdotions to bidders, 'with forms for

proposals and bonds, and all other necessary infor

matfon, Will be furnished soon application to tlwr

Post Office in said City, or to the Second Assistants.

Postmaster General:

D. M. KEY,

jan3Ioaw6w sa Postmaster General.

'OMPANIONX
W EEKLV-P- A WtR Fi

YOUNG PBDPidl
AND. TME

i?T.AIJ!ls.T' FAVORITE IN EVERY
amui looaea. ror eagerly bv the yonhg folks.
" wu uuerost oj um owe

SiiJiB0S?l'i? 5d.tiire 'really permanent worth, ,
wuuo uukb zor tne nonr. . '

I Is handsomely illustrated by the best artists;,
and has for its contributors some of the most at-
tractive writers In the country. Among these are

--..u, uu.uuui, aioee jranon.
bSSM?1!EDT::i Louisa M. AlcoU.Dinah Muloch C. A. btephens.

'The vsmty and worth' bf ito contests wlll makea repository of the choicest Bteratare; a library
tales, travels, adventure, histesry andJblography;

"Compendium" for the school, the study and the
hreside. It will give u .

Serial 8toriea,StoriM for Girto,
8tiaisfTales of Adventure,
Letters of Foreign Travel.
Brilliant Sketckes, Poems,
Editorials on Current Bvet
Two Hundred Short Stortea, - , f j
Valuable Papers en Health, .;, m

s v Aaeedotes and Incidents. . , .

SnbecripUon irlce JI.75. Specimen copies sen'" 'free.- -
Please mention the paper in which yoa read thta

advertisement. - - -
' i Address YOUTH'S COEatPANION,
.jitasaau :

' -

the itovj;::
Attorneys and Cotisiellora at Law.

Office North Side Market St between 3d and 3L
aigSetf

if va.ulwu :

Jl.iw. ORR haM redacAd thm wU. nr
abin&bleachisjr, aidytaLad!ea aiidv )hU--

?2JiliSLn UfTX ,tO,TWBNTY-WV- B CTSw
aBSmBNCEOnedooreastqf Front, tmChurch&t, octltf- -

Ann frnnr.hisps or finch K.n.ilrnnH liAmu'lifaJ.ti,. iu..i.ii. ..j kii

of Trade to.the. attempts made so WKftliat the tworoada wllliievetaae bniH

- TS!i
P$ny.

;Sec. 5. That tne purchaser of the
State's interest in said Western North
Carolina Railroad sTi4lla the Sritei- -

eat which. shall accrue after aaid sale,
' "t l ' ir i -on ,tbe mortgage , aeot ot. 850,poo l

now, on saia roaa, ana? saia vjommis j

sioners, before tney .shall convey, 1

trknsfer o assifirnf the same, shall re--
aire of the purchaser to deport
t.t. . u rn. -- e... . i .u..'. ti i .hm rmi. mix .hi liim i u .in.ii

of, ortgogt KmB 1o; be
opinion oi saiu vommissioners will I

fnllv indemnifv tne State ao-ains- t the
payment ot saia interest, and upon
failure of said purchaser to pay tbe
interest on saia mortgage Donas as
the same shall beoome due, the said
Treasurer shall sell so manv of said
bonds so deposited, as from time to

may be necessary to pay said in
vA A f-- than flVniMriAn P 4 a

time for which the......State is bound for
I

aaid interest and all liability of the
Stfttfl therefor shall cease, the fiaid

. i

"UUB Bl ""r"'.1' vr BUUU "ay
noWiave, been sola as aforesaid, shall

returned to the purchaser.
Seni 6. That an V'deed which said

NArin i om inn rv;ii i man mav be

dustriously to injure Wilmington.
.They should take prompt and decided
action to place our market in a proper
light before the people of the State.

We give elsewhere the yiews of
Mr. Caldwell on the sale of the
Western North Carolina Railrdad.
We find in the last Goldsboro Jtfb-seng-

er

a communication from a gen-
tleman evidently intelligent who
presents some thoughts worthy of
consideration by tbjfegislators and
by alLwho are interested in the wel-
fare of the.eWehave not
space for.tJie rticinor
condense ihpoint maore. ' We make
room forbne point of "special impor-
tance iai nio'wiihitiie?Co--pose- d

saleVHe says:; - f: r
BbCaroUna '..liaowlhM'r--

lonjt since; Jjke-lsom- e of US.predecessort.passed into the haoda of a receiver, apdrecenUy, to the surprise of many wise boad-holder- s,

the shares of ttaeapital stock coav

lreasurer' of the State ia hereby di--I Commissioners may execute convey-re)3t- ed

not to WafeMtiirtjier pur- - ing the State's interest in said West--

ctjaae of iron fctf5aiU$ad. , ,
I ,ern North Carolina Railroad,ns afore-Sea- ..

2 Tfaatahei eenvicts. to thia 1 said, mav be registered in the office of
number of five-undred- V issigned to the Register of Deeds for Rowan
wbrk on saidRaitroad, AlalP be em-- cohnty; and any deed which they may
PWtheoPreaideiit-aiidt- l execute conveying said North Caro-'WWAljfM-- flii.-

Una Railroad may be registered in
MsEoii-iiswr7.t- . the 4ffiefbf!th Rlgisteofc DeedsPimtiloIdtta $oi Walroojntand arfy deed whieh
son, Until Xhe, Slme Shall be nnm. thiV mv ATAonts for aaid,Atlantic Ar.

f.wnwv.. i

.1 n
. '..S::. - 'ft-


